Reverse Osmosis
Drinking Water Systems

4 Stage
FAL-RO4-35E
Replacement Filter Pack:
FAL-RO4-35-FP
Replacement Membrane:
FAL-RO35-MB

5 Stage
FAL-RO5-35E
Replacement Filter Pack:
FAL-RO5-35-FP
Replacement Membrane:
FAL-RO35-MB

These units represent a scaled down version of the same process that the better bottled water companies use to produce their water. An under sink reverse osmosis system is a convenient and economical way to provide bottle quality water for your family.

Minimal maintenance of a yearly filter replacement is all that is required for these units to provide quality drinking water for years to come.

- Each unit produces 35 gallons of quality drinking water per day.
- Quality components for efficiency and durability.
- Quick connect fittings for easier, faster and professional installations.
- Completely assembled and ready to install.
- Included with each installation kit: chrome long reach faucet, 3.2 gallon tank, tank valve, feed valve, tubing, drain adapter, and instructions.
- All components are CA AB 1953 compliant.

WARNING: Do not use with water that is microbiologically unsafe, or of unknown quality without adequate disinfection before or after the system.

NOTE: The contaminants or substances removed or reduced by this water treatment device are not necessarily in your water.

NOTE: Performance depends on system design, flow rate and certain other application conditions.

NOTE: Install in accordance with local codes

*Chloramine reduction only with the 5 stage RO unit